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EDITORIAL

Perhaps Srou,ve noticed that this issue is just a bit later than

scheduled?

Well, there are various causes but mainln it is because we've been

looking into the new Desktop Publi ues to give

you nruch better looking text and ph This issue

isahpridoftechniques. Costsareo ncern,with

paper prices rising etc.

We knw'pu've been looking for this Front Drive because several

people have phoned in, asking for it!

We'll make our next issue a little later too' so as to include thc end of
Raid'88.

All the best for nov, and a great Citro'in 1988!

Bilt Graham, Peter Simmenauer, Peter Hore-

details on

r March 23
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0tt GlenhuntlY Rd
EI st etnvick tt I5
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Annual subscrip@t Fut! nenbet $27.50, Fssociatg member t,t oo

ffiiO"uiip_ is avait.a.ble- to spouse of full member, ao cost.
o* ;il*t.e& : Addiliilnat 9- 00

.ffil#,e-Cccn aL Lhe Nunawading Civic Cenlre, lliboondah tlighway, east
of Springvale Road, at I P9:
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Confessions of aCitrophile. Therc shewas, resplendant in her Dulru cream housc paint, day-$ow
grecn dashboard, tatty interior, bald tF?-s and dead flat battery - but
it was registercd. Being a great one for bargainning orcr prices, I
fought him dm'n from his original pricc of $4fl) to only $350 on the
assurance that it did run.

Aserial in 81 parts by *["#Tgtr"HrffiTgj'ffif,*:lffit'##t

John Couche.
to Fred, cpnfirmed the purchase and my ly37 Ught L5 was on herway
back to Bq Hill.

My drcam had come tnre.

The car was just granted a road;qorthy ccrtificate for transfer of
registration on the condition that it would not be driran until the
ccrtificatc had expired. So onto the nature strip it was parked.

It was during this pcriod of enforced immobility that I discorrcrcd a
fcw things about the car. Firstly, it was not a 1937 model at all, but
according to the Motor Rcgstration Board, was in fact a1957. You
scc, I didn't harrc thc rcgistration papcrs so rvten I scnt in the Transfcr
Papers, I listed it as at937.The MRBwrote back saying it was a 1951

and I urrote back again saying it was at937. To add mone confusion,
the MRB wrote backyet again saying it uras a 1957!! Good Grief!!

About this time, I disorrcrcd the Oassic Rcgister of the CCCV, and
a man callcd Mark Navin. Mark came arcund and looked at the car
and cpnfimcd that ufiat I had bought was not a 1937 Light 15 but a

1951 llBL One more letter to the MRB and we both agrced what
t1pe of car IJrllZS(X rcal$was I think Mark uas a bit disappointed
ufren he came to look at the car, hoping he had disco\Ered a prc-Ear
car. The rcstoration had bcgun 

-.
I joined the nenty crcated Citroen Oassic Oqmets Oub of Arstralia
and quickly learned a lot about my car in particular and about
Tractions in general. Bcforc long I had 

"fiippcd 
off the boot lid and

slappcd Eome undercoat on ir I scnt the grrl off to Repco Qrcles of
all places to harrc it rcpaired and paintcd.

For months and months after that, Smercldina, as she had been
christened, simp$ sat there and nothing hap'pened exoept the
occasional jaunt round the block-

In about 1976, I morcd to Boronia and rcally got stuck into the
restoration - I put the boot lid back on, and fitted Michelin X tyres
and rcmorcd a back mudguard!!

Duringall this time, the onlywaySmellic could be oaxed into lifewas
by pouring copious guantitics of LZ volt cunpnt through her six volt
qntem and equal amounts of Aerostart do*,n the carty until she
rclented and began to nrn. I realised that this could not go on for errcr

and enlistcd the aid of my Traction 'expert' Gerry Propsting. After
rpmoving engines, gearbues, heads, pistons, ringF, sump,s etc, and
puttingit all back togetheragain with some nswand some not-so-new
bits, Smellie ran quite well (for a $350 carr).

Various panel repair, rcplaccment or repainting jobs later, I found
mlnclf drMng round in a car of no fewcr tha n eight colours ! Next taslc,

a "temlnrary' paint job and a new front fl<xtr.

One ooat of Vohrc "deep moss' grecn nitro cellulose lacquer was

decmcd sufficient to last till the body wal done proper$" Nw, 10

,rcars later - the same paint is still on the czrll

It scemed that I liked drMng the car so much that I couldn't bear to
have it off thc road wtrile the restoration was undertaken (or was it
because I was hoping for a kind faky to cornc and do the job for me?).

Solution - apply only necessary maintenancc to Smellie to keep her
going and to buy another czt - simple.

To be continued.

Part 1 : ln the beginning -

Way back in the days wfren money alrd weight were
both meast.red in pounds, Bob Menzies was
running the courdry, and I was about 11 yearc old,
my brother-iplaw had an old car which I lound out
yearc later was called a Cifoen Blg 15.

I ,.rn"**r being imfssed by the car bccause it took me fiuther up

the (then dirt) rud to Mount Donna Buang in the snos' than ary other
rrchicle qr the day ooept a motorrJ&. Rcmenrber, thiswas about 1962

and l-an<l-cruisers, Range Rorprs etcwerc as tcarue asJcnl*r laborrcrs
on a Satuday" FB Holdens urcrt not knoum for their mellent
mad-holding and traction. AtTDqr, that must have bccn ufien tbe double
che{flon bugwas implanted in mybrain.

lmplantd it was, but activatd ft wasnt - dnat didnT
happen tor another 1 2 yearsorso when I tinal ly d*id d
that I neded one of these tunny French things which
would spin iE front wh*ls in the snow insfead of its
Mck wheels like everutting else on the road.

As with mmt Tractionists ufio are just starting out, I knew absolutely
nothing about thcsc cas cxccpt that thcy looked good and that I had
to have one!

The search began.

I scoured the classifieds for weeks, but all the Citrocns werr hiding I
evien placed a wanted ad in the papcr - again no one uras willing to part
with their stecds. Frustations began to Eet in. I once elren got to the
stage of thinking about an alternatiw to the Citrocn 'Ught 15'as I
thought all Tractions wcne called then. The RME 15 litrc Rilcy came
up as a worthy substitute; after all, thcy both looked the samG - of so
I harre been told many times since.

Finally, I placed an ad in, of all things, 'Auto Action' (because the ads
wene free) and then it happened - the phone rang.

The call was from a man called Fred Roberts of Monbuth wto
informed mc that hc had a 1937 Ught 15 for sale at $4(X). Not wanting
to sound like thc total nonice that I was, I asked a few pertinent
questions about thc car. Was it registered? Was it in good nick? Did
it go? Really hcavy stuff like that!! AII the answers I got were }rcs',
so up to Monhulk I went to look at the car.
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HITCHED, DITCHED
AND MAYBE
SNITCHED

Reporc indicate that the sober placidity of the rcoent CCOCA
Concou$ was somewhat shattered by a Lady Godiva-like figurc,
complete with mechanical stecd, ufro brarrcd the stirring brcczcs and

wtreeled repeatedly not 'thro Corrcntry but thro' the CCOCA ranks,

so disturbing them as to cause champagne to be unseem$ slurped and
judges clipboards to be dropped or shattered. Identity qras not
unambiguously cstabtishd, and suggsstions of too hasty an carlier
enrobement sccm mort bascd on imagination than obscnation.

A smalt gpup of CCOCA folk and famity and friends attended the

outdoor rcdding of John Couche and Susan Langford reent$ at

Fcrntree Gully. Naturally, best wishes atc extended.

The McKibbins, Sue and Mark, haw added to their brood with thc
arrirral of George. Consistent with the famiVs head-long attacks on

Iife, Gcorge threatened to arrirrc early in the family car. Now if it had

been the Citroen, thqfd harrc gotten there on tine.

Anne and Russcll Wade harrc also added to theirbrcod with a brother
for Eran. Prt.@nditioned to a watery emtircnment, the little fello'
may fall under the spclr3$lniVs AmPhicar. CongraB dl round-

Onc of Peter Simmenauet's Renault R4s, rcsplendent in yello'
anti-tust, h8S gonc to enthusiastic Uonel Curtis wtro may well join

CCOCA to assumc thc privilege of membership and the cconomyof
a "Club Permit" for occasional jaunting.

Petet's B15 'Florcnce' has also left his fold to be rcplaccd by Ray

Hobb's warmed Ught 15.

A zg.I Mehari, Ery ffiustralia, hls been rcstored by Phil

Scthna and David Gries and entcrpd in Raid 88. This car is in
resplendent red with a new black hood. Rolls of duct taPe arc on

board to dcal with "ny.g the [JV.cmbrittled plastic body.

Iri$ Miles faced a dilemna going on Raid 88. Should he ake the

rcd Visa or the yellou, Dlnnc to enhance his wardrcbe? \[Ie

understand he strentually worc rcd fircman's bracrcs to keep his

trouscrs up and his moustachc don'n, rc thc Visa bccame de rigeur

for the trip. _r_
TV and film scem stitl to claim Citrocns as important charactets.

There was a \rcry nice TV tribute to the 2ClV on its French demisc,

and these little bcasts also appeared in 'Balman" and 'C.ar Trouble'-

The film 'The Four Minute Mile'uses Robyn C-ouche's Ught 15, and

a Dlnne is used as a camera car.

Robyn couchc ,.po*rlffine first club authorisation to pcrmit
Oaude Baxter to put his ex-grann/s '53 L15 on Gub Permit (former$
called Rcd Plate *n"TL

Seen in Bangkolq near thc Green Palace (Ycs, we sune get arcund!):

a blue Big 15, immaculate (chcap labour for rcstoration?), with its
windour etched in a dclicate lacework pattcrn. Want to try it on

lours? Not quite thc go for Raid 88 orround Australia, [-ance? What

would thc fcllas in [.ongrcach saY?

FRONT DRIVE

RECENT EVENTS

Geelong Sprints - November 1

The historic and trickyoourse for the Geelong Specd Trials at Eastern
Beach usually atEacts a good czoq/d and kccn competition, not the
least of ufiom has bccn 'our oxrn'Jack Wearrcr in earlier tim6.

Thisycara smdl CCOCA grcuP affended. Rob5m Couche and Detlw
and Carcl Neumann brought theirTractions bythe conrrcntional land
loute. HouEvcrrJohn Coleman and hiswife rcllected Alan and San$
Baker in thc infamorrs PB()0T and crcscd the Bay from Sorrento to
Quecnscliff by fcrrJ,. It would be ominous to say the trip went
swimmin$y (!), but alparcntty it was enjqable qlcrall

J[,!t. Tanengower Hill Glimb - November 7

This historic errcnt ncar Maldon was attended byTractionists Robp
Couche and Peter Hughan. It was in cffect a proving run for Peter's
splendid black llBL after he had sct it up for arcryday usc with his
osrl\rersion of D motorand four+Pccd @nversion. John VanechqP's
coupe was entered but did not a14tcar.

1987 Concours d'Elegance -
November 29

The setting for this yeat's CC:OCA annual Concoursc D'Elegance was

l[csterfolds Metropolitan Part at Templestourc.

The evcnt was held on a very windy Sunday 29th Nqrcmber and
attracted an cxcellent turnout of classic Citroens and CCOCA
membcrs. In fact, no fewer than 21 cars made the effort to rcPresent
the club with cars rangng from Jercmy Shau/s recently purchased
(and not quite restored) llBL to Bryan Grant and Robin Smith's
bcautiful cxamplcs of Attglo/Frcnch cooperation.

This yeat's standard of prcscntation agyared to bc well abqrc
prwious errents with a numbcr of cars all possible outright
@ntenders. Considering that scrrcral qarf, in thc club that uould
normally be attracting the judge's eJte werc abscnt this ycar, the

orcrall sandard of cars in CCOCA is ob,rriously improrring.

Congratulations to all those pcqple rvho put in the effort to Prescnt
their cars in such a high standard.

It was good to soe some country members attend also. Brian
Gladman frcm the wilds of South Yarra and Detlev Neuman from
Newtoqm, Geelongrcrc a welcome additi<ln to the line-up with their
S.M. and Normale models rcspcctirrcly.

Scrrcral mcmbcts and their families wtrocc (jitroens arc not yet on the

road also came along to socialize and galhcr inspiration to harrc their
cars at the Bi-Ccntennial C.oncoursc next ycar.

C.ompctition for the f988 Arthur Oarke 'l'nrphy award looks like it
will be hot with most of the inot-so-good' t:nrr being judged prior to
the intended work on them orrcr the next t 2 months. Ilopcfully the

enthusiasm will be maintained and the judgc'r job in 1988 will be even

harder than it was in 1987.

Page 4 Magazine of the Citroen Classic Own(rr$ Club of Australia
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Although the wind scemed to be getting stronger and strongpr as the
day wore on, the r:ain stapd away until the event was well and tntly
finished. This gave the picnickers and sight-seers all the time they
nccded for a rclaxed and enjqable day.

C.ongratulations to thewinners of the prizes and place-getters (dctails
next issue).

Thosc prcsent on the d4rwerc: -

Jeremy Shaw 11BI. Detlw Newman 118 Normale, John Couche

and Susan Langford & Family 1BI. Peter Simmenauer & Family

L15, Brlan and Joan Grant L6, Robyrt Couche L75, Max Graham
L6, Robin & Sue Smith & Famity Lli, Ted and Helen Cross &
FamilyBig6, John Coleman L15, Alan & Sandy Baker LTi,Margaret
& Dytan Waugb Big t5,Irigh Miles V,tql-igh Miles D5ane 6, David
Gries }C,af , Louisc - Clrarleston Colourcd 2C, 1, Peter Fitzgerald
AIKS4ffi, Peter Boy'e B2,Brian Gladman SM, Roger Brundle, Fa)re

& Family GS, Kyrr & Robbie Harding & Family C)L

Other makes of automotirc collw:rance:

Mark & Sue McKibbin & Family, Phil Sethnar, Harydcn Chapman,
Ron Lawrence, David & Ann GiddinS, BiU Crraham, Petcr and Hazel
Hore and FamilR Petcr Holland (I think).

John Couche..

Werribee Run - January 24

The annual Australia Day Weekend run from Melbourne to
Werribee again saw CCOCA reprcsentation this year. Robyn C,ouche

and Detlev and C.arol Neuman did the trip in conditions wtrich started
off wct but ended up very enjqnble.

Peter Simmenauer was prevented frcm participating by dodry
electricals, and he and David Gries warrcd the intrcPid Tractionists
off in thc rain.

Hanging Rock - February 14

The Macedon Ranges and District Motor Club extended an invitation
to all clubs to come to this beautiful and striking picnic location.

Hundrcds took up the offer.

The CCOCA Tractions of RoSm C.ouche, Jeff and Marguerite
Pamplin, Max Graham, Detlev and C-arol Neuman and Fr€d Kidd
madc the grade, and other Citrocnists Ron I-awrcncc and Heather
Grcarrcs appcarcd in DSs. Some 560 cars cntered all up, and many

'moderns'wetr also prcsent as spectatos. Deflrnitety to be bornc in
mind for the future.

AOMC European Day - March 6

This errcnt in the cxtensivc grounds of Flemington Race Course was

aFin a pleasant outing this )'car.

Br)ran Grant's Traction I(SE 4Hl?tcrik out a Merit Award, as did Jon
Faine's 1955 BIvIW motorbike. Other Tractions werre entered by

Rob)m C-ouche, Peter Simmenauer, Robin Smith and Peter Hughan.
Interestingly, the last three rrchicles all sport D motos and four-speed
bores. It was the first public aPPearance of Robin Smith's

recently+ompleted 'Claude'. Lrigh Miles' Visa was also entered,
q&ile other CCOCA members Ron l-avrrcnce, Hayden Chapman and

Russcll Wade appcared in the caoqd. Sister club, CCCV, took a

relatiwly low profile this year.

Peter Simmenauernoted a resurgencc of Borgsrardvehicles including
a very good little Uoyd Alemnder. A robust and "different"
three{ylinder DI(W Sonderklasse also caught Petet's gle.

$
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I.ETTERS

TO: The Editor, Front Drive

Dear Sir,

I thought I,d never sce the dayuften a club purportinglo be a classic

clubwould darote ahost asfiole issue,viz. Notrcmber/December 87,

of its magaane to instnrctions on ho'to butcherlDur classic at,vtz
the Traction.

I intimatcd in my previous letter that I could not sse much point in

being inrolrrcd wit[ this club for much longer, and I certainty did not

"*p".t 
to be writing to you again, but I was so appatled by that issue

that I jtrst could not hold m)'self back'

lt seems that anythinggoes in the name of making),ourTraction more

competitirrc in lraffic with the modern car. If this is one's aim in

driving a car, then wtry not buy a modern car in the frrst Plact and sa\rc

a lot of ti-", effort and money. An original Traction can be drirrcn

quite safe$ in modern traffic. How many thousands of miles has

WM175 clocked uP nou'?

No*, that I harrc again mentioned the drcad word ORIGINAI. I
should advise that in my latcst tfiNrcls around the Tlaction capials of

theworld, I haw found that the concept of 'originalit5f isrrcry topical'

and it would certainly be in this club's interest to instigate a debate

on the subjecr. Why, with the dircction this club is heading it will not

be long and therc wilt not be an original Tlaction left in the countqt.

While on the subject of Traction capitals, I fear that our belorcd city

of Melbourne, onoe a gr€at Traction city, may not be included in this

group for much longer. Sadly, thcsc da5n one can go forweeks without

I*r"n-rc"ing a Traction on the roads, wierEas jnst a few,'cars sgo,

hardly a &ywould pass without rceing two or threc.

I cannot let this opportunity pass without warning readers about the

activities of that gr"at impostor, ElarT. Hos, delighted he must be that

his carefully devised ptans arc working bgrcnd his wildest dtcams.

"Rid the world of thc twin-pot blight", he says. We knor*'what his true

aim is. To rid the worlO of the Traction and populate the streets with

twin-pots. "Off to Portugil', he says. \Ve know wlry ' to bring back

half t-he production to our shores. I-ocust-like, once alloq/ed to gain a

foothold, theysoon reach plague proPortions. Iwarnlou, Mr. Blitor'
if pu continue to entertain thc Impostor in thcsc PaB6, it will be at

the dire peril of the Traction.

Before signing off Mr. Blitor, I must strEss that my first name is spelt

'Traks' and under no circumstances will I permit the wlgar rrcrsion

'Traclcs' as used by )oursclf when commenting on my previous letter.

I am particular about this as I am wry proud of my viking ancestr),

or that part of my ancestrY.

I remain your derroted Traction Lover,

Traks John East. Viw L: Traction, vive UOriginalite.

[We surt seem to stir this guy up, don't we. I-ook forqrard to more

exchanges of this kind in fututp. In the meantimG, ]ou might like to

makc some obscrvations of lour ontn ' Bl.J'

36 Main Strcct, Ilykc, Bourne, Lincs., P.E. 10 O.A-F, ENGI-AI{D'
January I 1.

f)ear All,

Many thanks for ytrur lctter and card bearing news and good wishes'

Btitorship and I am pleascd to sce,lour Oub is as strcng as ever'

Wish Sirnon a belated 'Happy BirthdEf, I iust bsat him by 3 @
(quite a differencc in ),ears thougb!). Your coach trip camping holiday

sounds as if pu enjryed it very much and i,rst the kind of thing I'd

like to take part in somedaY-

bqts and 1 girl, and BarrY
His brrsiness is going gtc;at

therc is to bc a C.clebration of 50 ,Ears of the 1516 at Lc-Touquet

lVell Barbara, Bill and family and all the Oub, lads and lassies, we

send ourwishcs fq a'Very Happy 1988'.

Cheers, Edna and Frtd.

Dear John,

Merci for the pictures you sent to mc in Norrember. I havc uscd them

in the ,Almanach du Citroeniste l98T in a long article about

Australian Citroens. This ,'ear my Almanach is printed rrcry late

becausc my publisher has bought his own publishing company and

had no mone money to publish this book until now- Stupid isn't it?

I wilt scnd our pictures back to you as Eoon as Possible. Haw lou
somc pictures of tn" sC\/ that was the first car to drirrc around

Arrstralia, and some text too? I would like this for the 1988

Alamanche that I wilt publish in April-

To talk about ctfrs, I harrc irrst changed my AX after 45,000 km for an

61( GT - this car isvery fast. Reccntly I bought a perfect lookinglfil9
CX (made the ),car beiorc the Salon dc UAuto) from an old man for

a \rcry, \rcry vcry cheap Pric€ of F/000.00.

I still harrc myl937llBwtrich I harrc ryncd for 15,,ears norand after

75mOkms, includinga longtrip to the Sonict Union,itworksPerfcctly
well. Thosc cars arc amazing I harrc na/cr opened the bonnet to

changs a Pafi, not even a sPark Plug!

I am mad about 6 cylinder Rosalie 15s. t atready haw a C-abriolet

8CV, a Bcrline 10CX/ and thc chassis of a l'I3'4 15CV. The chassis now

has a new body built by an artist likc Cha pron - a simple country man

wtro made a calrosserie without any machincs, only a hammer and

small tools. This genius fellos, follorve<J a drawing I made and

succeeded to make a wonderful dream car likc something someone

uould harrc madc in the 1930s.

Page I Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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Soon the car gpes to the painter and then the final fittings to be
perfect. The car is going to be black with a red chassis and underwings
(which are like a motor grcle and turn with the wtreels in front). Part
of the wheels and all of the inside leather, and dashboard is to be red

also.

A chassis like this ca/s is rrcry very rane to find in France. Citroen
made only 2500 of them and I knour of only about 10, mct of ufiich
are not in nrnning order. I bought this one 7 years ago (Picture 5)
with a rusty bodyufiich would harrc been dffinrlt to work-

Some 4 months ago I scnt an ad to 'la Vie de L'Auto'scarching for
another 15L but a Bcrline and a 1933 model, if possible. I thougtt I
had no hope becausc I had the same ad tq/o,reart ago to find thc first
15L Somc daSr after a guy rang me, an old man, ufio had had the car

for 30 )'ears in a garage and wanted to sell the garags and the car also.

He only lived 40km from home.

The car was the first 1932 model with the cherrrons in the radiator
gfill, a berlinc, Ery well cpnscnrcd, beautiful, complete and with its
registration papcrs. I bougbt it for 815000 - a good affair - 8trd now it
is to be rcstored as a winter car. I think I am going to scll my 8CV
cabriolet roadstet if ),ou knos'som@nc.....

That's all for today.

Fabien Sabates.

January/February 1988

Picture 1: The carbefore June l9fl7. Picture 2: The 6 cylindcr motor.
Iricture 3: The car almoat finished (today it's finished but no pictures

yct). Picture 4: The strange, but nice near cnd. Picturc 5: As found.
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JanuarylFebruary 1988

CIASSIFIEDS
FOf Sale Traction engine and gearbox complete - reisollable

condition. $700 Conact Robin Smith on (03) 527 9;29.

FOr Salg ID19 body shell, basical$ bart. Arrailable to anyone to

take au/ay. Don't want to Put it in the tip. Contact Peter Harber, 3

Arnalfi Crescent, Nona,?fl4 or phone (044) 2L4 421.

Wanted: Ught 15 short motor, suitable for restoration. Contact

Peter Dougheney, P.O. Box S&,Iryrrple,A%or phone (Btrs) (050)

?2 ?A,(Pri") (050) 26 555.

For Salq Th/o tare diesel cngined Gtrocns of about 1937f*
vintage. One is a tourpr in fair condition, no doort or front scat,

enginl remorcd (condition unlnmm) narious other itcms missing.

The other is a utiligin \rcryPoor and rustycondition with manyparts
missingorbqond repair. Both caswould ultimatclybe rcstorable if
)lou werc preparcd for a lot of work Sce F.D. Article in 1982 by

Russetl WaOJof what the cars used to look like 10,,cars ago. Oqmer

is opcn to offcrs. Further details from John C.ouche on (03) 729?470-

-T-rrg A'G'lv1

Att {tror,a rw {.'vo,^. sq1

FRONT DRIVE

Sffap: 6V generator in excellent condition (brand nes, winding
oommutator, brushes and bcarings about 5,000 km ago) Plus heaps of
sparc parts for a lzV generator in good rrsable condition. I *lt b3y

tle fiv unit if ]ou ha.rc no necd for a 6V generator. FOr Sale:
Brighten up),our night life. Zx6Y quartz halogen gobcs. Brand nes'

and still in thcir boxcs. Suit 11BI- Notmale 3 pin Plug $Z) the pair.

Contact John Couche on @us) 5(B 239 or (Pri") 729 74n.

FOr Salg Undeniabty classic Gtroea T2 GS 1015, bodtywork can

only bc describcd as tacky, but mcchanically sound. Uttle work for
RWC, still rcgistcrcd if 5ou'ru quiclc Many sparcs included. Price

negotiable arcund $650. Conact Roger Brundle on (03) 38o932L-

Cleaning SeniGBS Motorpanels and furuiturc strippcd. Non'cau

stic method (formula 218). Tank sizc 7 x 35 x 3 deep (fcct). Fertan

treatment if required. One wpck turn.around. Contact Rob Wood,

Geelong on (052) 2l6l0L.

j
u
o.
cn
oo
{)oz
Ioo
I

o

t

I

Don't forget r March 23

I (trrsL A1<, t...Ii .'t

UeA^IT tsy RA.D lS r.r . r
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SPARE PARTS OFFICER:

Peter Boyle
tS Newman St
Thornbuty ,07t.
Phones (05) 480 5564.

HOURS:

10aln 5.30pm
Monday Saturday

PLEASE 
'IOTE 

fHE NEW HOURS FOLXS.

please tty to restrjct Yout cafls
Remembet, the name's not Arkwtig$

Please, oh.
to these houts.
and ve'te not

open aII hours.

NOTE: ORDER FORHS TAXE PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CELIS'

PARIS LIST (TRACTI0NS) as at l/9/86-

Big boot toP rubber
Bi g boot bottom rubbet
Rubbet doot seaJ
Scut tle vent tubbet
Pedal tubber
Rubbet grommet Pettol
frear bunPet gtommet
Rubbet V-blocks for doots ( I )
Bonnet ruDDers
Big boot paint protectors (undet handles

I tights)
As above (small boot)
jlindscteen tubbet - alun frame '
Steering rack Doots (Pai t )
6ea rbox gasket set
CompJete gastcet set motor L I 5/ l IBL
Sunp set
VRS set
C omp I ete ga s/<e t
Exhaust nufflet

:

,/,
,/,

set motor Bi g 6

incJ. taiJ pipe Ll5
Bl5
B6

Rubber exhaust hanget
Gea rbox out.put sha ft seal
Fronl 

,hub 'r::Zi seaJ

Rear hub seaj
Door lock set French big boot

Smal I ae

Rad ia tor hose uPPet / I owet
fan belt
Door lock sptings
['iston e liner set
Liner seaj
[.xlnust valve
lnlt,t valve
0ut rr cross ( driveshaft )
ll,ttt,r pump shaft 6 bush

:ial, nevet-to-be't ff*: One set
ieconditioned

';' :,''l',,.,Zi' 
^lit "l::r:' 

;ru:6W tilli
! tml aet Pet.er Boul

t12"80
TI
25"60
25
5. 50

fitler (2 sjees/ 7"50
12"50
54." 50
0. 30

25
25
15"50
26
I
76"t 4
10"20
50
70
95
105
140
2
9"50
6
6
6
22
22
13
12"25
3
360
7"50
15
t5
45,80
l8

rp""r.it New fabricated replacemenL ends for
mrdouards " L I L/BL5 /86. LHS & RHS " $55 each '

I
llatet distributor tube (head) 20
fie rod ba) I joint kit 65
Upper/lower DalJ joint boot ( leather ) 12
llheel cylinder reat 0-cyl (1' dian) A0.70
Srake hose ftont/tear Slough 28

reat F tench 22
Brake ,r,aster cyl ki e 9. 50
Shocker mount tubbet I
Throttle shaft 52 PBIC 0.5 nm 0/S 20
Huh e Dearing puller 105
Lawer bal I joint pul ler 65
Eonnet strip clanp ( internat ) J.sD

9YANE

Erake hose
Seat tubbet
tipet blades pait

Ear I y _39 parts, aJ J new
LIh'U TED SYaCKS, ilEVER T0

Clutch linings
Exhaust valyes
Rear engine mount
Tie rod cove.rs (netal )
Suspensjoa arm seal s
Engine push rods
Suspen sion burnpet ruDDers
Starter motot (reco)
Crown vheel 6 pinion
Ftont btake dtun
Sear Drate dtun
Starter Bendix unit
Jlindseteen wipet speedo uotm

6 drive
Ftont ovet-Diders
llead gaskets 575 ce
Lock d key set e 2 Darrefs,
Oil punp bodies, btonzc, no
Valve roeker anm 6 shaft
Valve springs
Steeriag pinion e bearings
8ra&e bleed nipples A caps
Dip stjc& 6 holder rubber
Doot eatcD, tighthand ftont
Ditto LHF
Accelera tot pedal s

22
T

l0

unless indicated,
BE REPEATED OFFER! !

tts
te
$g
$t
tB. io
$2. 50
$a
lao
s200
lts
sI5
ilo
$a
$s
t2

2 keys ltS
gears tl0

tI5
$t
tI5
tl.50
t1.50
$e
t6
TT

V,
u,
]U4
tr

lantedt -W!: Yout old siJentblocs fot .r?-
conditioning. The Sparas Dep'attrnent needs any
anount, be Jt one ot 10, we wi I I be pleased '

to pureAase them off louo ot tf you'd like Xo
donate then, we'll have no hesjtation in accept-
lng yout offer !

Petet Bolle
t5 Newman St
Thornbury 5071

a.
o
l-

By the weg, I just ean't Justtty the tine to
cAase up seeond-hand plg, so if you need then,
please aarartr'se in tte C.tassifieds in the ttueg-

azine.

Don't forget the @:
Never fear !
Luigi's here,
Jl'hen yout molot needs new geat !
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